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* aLYMAN BEiLcHER once replied to un
't'qiry of Dr. Hawes, 1'How are you getting

ou irstrate ! first rate !flrst-rate5~tSlce I stopped trying to run this world."
* ]tST's LivER PiLLs.-Genuine srappcd

ln bIleut- the standard remedy for liver corn-
Plaint PdYspepsia, indigestion and sick head-
Ach'- Ail druggists.

WIFE taýs ick husband: A gentleman

0*1stawishes to sec you, John. John:
tOîil to see any one. Wife : It's the

t0 llùter. John : Weil, F'a nat ili enough
0 ehira 'yet.

11LL Îjq ~HAPPEN. -SuddC1I attacks af
Clh.ASre tnroat, croup, swollen glands,

lt 1ntism~, neuralgia, and similar troubles,
e.ye'rY lable during the winter and carly
.nIIg* As a prompt remedy there can nnth-

e Cccl Yelaw Qil. "I1 neyer feel sale ta
*iWthot it," says Mrs. Hrenry Dobbs, of

rtidale, ont.
àf,,anxiously inquired a small boy,

~a tapestry like a turkey ?" Why no!
e ttthat into your bead?" "Weil, it

'Ys '191ethimg here about a gobelin tapestry,

Ir Conàumpton Surely Cured.
0Tl"[ EDITRoa...

'ea"inform your readers that I have a
itv remedmy for the above namced disease.

ltS 1tiCaly use thousands of hopeless cases
4ý te n pcrmanently c sha 1 be
tri 0send t 0 otlS c1~em dy FREE

ti any Of Your readers w' h(hp nsumnp
Stbey Will send mic. f pFEress and

SL06 - address. Rcspectfully, DR. T.A.
ro.U ,Branch Office, 37 Yongc Street,

de,,,Us~ 'bout me, Mac-I can 'membah
siinignu'cant tmng dat cher happened

S ah two ycah oIe. F'rinstanc-"

li a ne, docs yo' 'membah any t'ing
Yh? tliaf dollah yo' borr'd oh me las'

let ilst nmvr ask who wrote Junius'
t -'r', or that is rulcd to be bad form ; but
futt asin good ta5te ta ask your stationer

.. tyerurook' s Pens.
Wlfl~ ta Usband, an eminent physician):

iri t WO erff advances have been made
41,', ~Ical Scienc during the paît few years,

wo i Eminent Physiciari: Wonderful,
oiÇI nful. Wile: So many new names to

di, sesi
lilet'Sa8Ry MR-DICINs.-We do flot be-
tii' dosing children witb drugs and mcdi-

tit rOm the time they arrive i jthc world
aYre grawn, as Somcjd . Wc have

Vjs)& ittle castor ail and X it, f Perry
Or ilaltRiller safe an r edies

he ittle ilîs, and w Id do

dity said a i choal girl one
rt fir t Wa that Indian zirl's name ?

ler larnlS nean." "Wbat girl?" said
ta4ý mal'u a.. 44Aïhyatuthat anc the tcacher

)4 Jabout. What S her first name-that
111% Its "1old ber it was Poca

t TA GYRURuL-In thernidst of

taly Jl out our fair Dominion, it is cer-
tu aStrtIP4 fa.ct that nio amount of poli-'

%lenthe square foot will prevent the
ail1 îd by dbgeneraldcbility or nervaus

1aIt - di eases, now so common among
%4 U1i 's true mIlbgh that these ailmenîs
tu any <thersy especiaflp thase common
or laew ançi cured by thp use

C a Che .ustintroduccd
kit canada by the /i al M cdicatcdet C an 1 Tîsconsists of an
t i t 't, 0SO Sml in its constructibn,

alihtCR wna t ail times wiouth
gUCOUveflience, and oCh pbtat it
ï, tbn the rcach a f L )Thr

tf '! ead rter are at o 3 King
t, Nmîîest t, eahcy invite

tive'onOf t r ec p tances, and
41q btt of efereces.

htt 1oo1dIrish lady, wben re to educate
Vit 't rtPlied- What does the boy Want

bo? ttO"? Isn't hie a fine, handsome
lP? And cant t I kcep him tinl he grows
'11d 5su1ther 'he'Il go over ta England.

U .. h ~Utcsa61 Z .... fro -practice a.i.g.h.

Restores the color, glass, and youthful
freshnesaf the hgir; stimulates a rîcli and
luxurlous growthi; àtlorougli'y cleans
the scalp; prevents dandruff and hiucSns;~
and is the maît cleanly and effective-
preparatian for the hair ever offéed
ta the public. Rev. J. IV. Datenport,
Illinois Bend, Texas, writes: "lAyeIr's
Ilair Vigar, used in niy family for severa1ý
y ears, has no equal as a dressing, nor for
pfeventing the hair from fallîng out or
turning prematVirely gray. It ranks
anion(- the lrst"

house." Miss

Kate Rase, In- Y RS H
gersoil, Ontario,

keeping niy head clear of dandruif, and
preventing Scald Head, Aver's llIair Vigor
bas also caused xny hair ta grow luxuri-
antly, resulting in my now possessing hair
forty-twvo luches long, and as thick as
cauld bc desired."1 The wife of Dr. V. S.
Lavelace, Lovelaceiville, K y., had verv bad
lelter sores upan lier head, causiug the
liair tafal otit. :Iver'slIla!rVigor bealed
the sores, and iu less than twelve months
produced hair a foot long.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LowliI,
Mas$., U. $- A.-

For sale by ail Druggists.

-No More BaId. Heads.8
To praduce a ncw grawth of h tir

on hald heads, i l th case of persans
advanced ln ycars, is uaL always pas.
sele. When the glands are decae d
anîd -one, no stimulant can restore theni;
hýut, wlîen they are only inactive, from
the need of some excitant, the applica-
tion of Ayer's Ilair Vigar will rencw
their vitality, and a new grawth will re-
suIt. L. V. Templeton, Ncwberu, N. C.,
writes: "'After a pratracted illness, with
feie, My hair ail camne out, leaving me

entirely - bald. I

« procured a bottle

1 R Vigor, and, be-

fore I bad used
ail its contents, a

thick growth af hair, uearly two luches
long, covered my head."1 L. P.MelJunkin,
Perryville, Md., writes: "Baldness is
lîercditary lunîmy famil3'. Five years aga
tic hair an the top of nsy head was be.-
coming wcak audthin. I pracurcd.Ayer's
unair Vigor, the application of which ln.
vigorated the hair roots, aud sqgt u
new grawth of young hair. TOdÀny

bair Is as thick and vigarous as eV
still use the Vigar occasionally ta
scalp lu a healthy condition."

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR.

K ARNORGANSU
/y7cL

3,500 SoJd at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
FOR HPL LODGE, SCHOOL, PARLOR, ETC. 7YAS75~ STYLES. HAELR INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR7YA .

Send for Catalogue and Price ta D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstoek, Ont.

HEJNTZMAN &Co*)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- PIANOFORTES
*GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One, of Mhe oedest
Piano honses nowe in
the Trade.

Their thirty -six
vears' record the best
iý marantee of Me excel-
.1cnc of their instru-
ilients.

Our writte gar
anfee for five years ac-
companies each Piano.

illustra ted Cata-
logue fiee on a0ph/ca-
tion.

Wareroom8: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

THE EE ER
UnbiD ' rLyman Ab nd Rev. 'S.Es, b aàciÀ

s. d.to th. desth'ofr SI Bt
ds, Engraiiigs,a nd Yei1, , i.q udu .1a luion fp. anlr

T F WoRm' -W min~ ent r Ti 5htbook; de%*
-e. m,ào Seef w f cul., SPSCII"!WYi T R1tof 25,00 Ttie, and a -1717711nd ~5 b

~>~RAPHICAL DICTIisw A~rr-nPbi
7nearly 10,000 No e rS oina8, mienthO tWLloCulaa

ALL Il BOOK. TneOREAT'"
Illustrations than any other American Dictianary.CHU RCHLIJH

C.EIlIAN S& CO., Pub'rs, Sprlngfield, Mage. amgguefoGh

VIÈVB R clunntrilappetile, fret- Teiu ,0.~sI.epnt
lulmesla, w= nanmd c..V5iliB'55, areBod uef veau. Ottcie.
simeme et the uflects of Worms a Cthtldreu; teuhs uil ts, sa ,5
deurov 1Uke wortwe wltb Dr. 14@w'5 w@iuuiA haI ad e i.t*Iis

myrulpq Ik ?. WIIIE, 881 Foari15M,3.1..

THE CANADA PRESBYTEI{IAN.

Spring Importations
TRESS & CO.'S "

Celebrated London, West End Hats, for
which we are Sole Agents.

WOODROW & SON'S
Silk and Feit Hats in Zephyr Weights.

CHRISTY & CO.'S
Champion Light Weight Silk and Peit

Hats with Consolidated Linings.
Also large Consignments fromn Cooper,

Box & Bo., and Leoss, Possitt & Co.,
of London, Eag.

-0.--

J. & J, LUGSDIN,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

101. Yonge Street.
s80la0 7/j

Ornamental Iron WiOAs.
Mdanufacturer of Fencing, Iron Cresting, GallerFronts, Altar Scrolls, Sw~h Weights, Flower Stan9s
Finals, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vanes, Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seatç, Cu-spa-
dors, Carniage Steps, SinksV'ases, Wire Goodç, Etc.

T .Iq R .A-
29 Adelmide Street West, Toronto.
Prices aud cuta on application. Special ternis for

church wo&k

IlHILBO RN "

This Furnace, miade in six sizes, is unequalled for
Efficiency, Economy, Ease of Management and
Durability. Is corrugated and miade very heavy.
The Drumis are of Sheet Steel. Will %ave first cost
within a few years, a% the rougheat kind af wood may
bc utilized. This is the only Furnace made that cam
bc cleaned out at any trne satisfactorily. Its heat-
ing capacity is enormous, their being more radiating
surface than in any other waodburung furnaca
macie. Write for illustrated catalogue of the TArgeat
and best variety of Hot Air Furnacesanad Registent
manufactnred in Canada.1

CLAR BRS. . 00, PR8TM, ONTARIO.,
IV mention Mis jajer.

TWO GOOD MEN WANTED
.1. to taie t.egncici. Big money for the. rios

mnan. Send at onc f« descriptive çirculas,, etc
P. O. Box s5i#Toron QOut.

335

fOZZON138Imparts a brilllait trafllPareloy to the skia.
mnoues àaU pimplafreles and discoloratlons. F

sae by &i firs-ceaSduglt or malled for 50 cet&

IOWDER. tL»%

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHeRS.


